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Important notice from the 
Administration:
Although faculty action 
concerning the rules govern­
ing class attendance is pend­
ing, no change has been 
made in the matter of re* 
porting class absences, nor 
will there be such change 
until and unless the faculty 
authorizes it.
February 11, 1957 
* * *
The s u b j e c t  of Dr. 
Knight’s talk in convocation 
next Thursday will be 
George Washington.
# * *
The Paris underworld of 50 
years ago is featured in 
“ Casque d O r ,” to be shown 
In Film  Classics this Sunday 
at the Art Center at the four 
usual times of 1:30, 3:30, 
0:30. and 8:30.
* * *
Dan Smith and Frank Cole 
will give thcir senior recit­
als, in organ at 4:00 and 
brass at 8:15 respectively, at 
the Chapel this Sunday.
* * *
Students will have, an op­
portunity to hear the presi­
dent ot Hotary International, 
Gian Paolo Lang of Italy, 
when he talks at the chapel 
next Thursday, Februry 21. 
The speech is scheduled for 
8; 15.
* * *
No m o r e  recreational 
swimming on T u e s d a y  
nights until further notice.
* * *
Michigan Tcch swimmers 
meet Lawrence’s team at 
the Gym pool at 4:00 this 
afternoon.
* * * 
Recordings f r o m  .this 
year's performance of the 
Messiah are now available 
on 12’* K P ’s. The single rec­
ord contains all the choruses 
and the bass aria “ The 
Trumpet Shall Sound." Each 
record is individually cut on 
high f i d e l i t y  equipment, 
using a hot stylus. Orders, 
which should include the 
MUM), may he placed now at 
the Conservatory with Mr. 
Holllnger.
# •  •
Next Saturday, February 
23. from 9 to 1. Alpha Delta 
Pi and Kappa Delta are 
holding their informal party 
in the Terrace Room of the 
Union. John Harmon will 
provide thc music. Good 
food and entertainment are 
announced.
The Lawrentian B o a r d  of 
Control recently announced the 
appointment of Helen Lofquist 
as Managing Editor and Pene ‘ls
The Lawrentian takes 
pleasure in announcing the 
birth of a son, Stephen Wal­
lace Knight, to Dr. and Mrs. 
Douglas M. Knight last 
weekend.
a news editor and was re­
cently elected to the Editorial 
Board. She is a member of the 
President’s Committee, is a
M a y  Be a  L a w r e n c e  First
Lawrence Schedules 
Intercollegiate 'Spiel
By Pe te  N e g r o n i d a and Marquette university. The 
Something completely new in lone out-of-state rink was to be 
counselor to freshmen women, curling will be held at the Ap- supplied by Notre Dame uni- 
is secretary of the Young Re- pleton curling club Fcb 16 and versity, but they were unable 
publicans club, and is a mem- 1 _ T . t o  send one and the University
her of the steering board for l7; Lawrence college is hosting ()f Wisconsin will send a second 
the 1957 Student Encampment. may bc the fust col- -n pjace
Last year she was elected to ,H, n v bonspiel  The idea has been in the mind
Pi Sigma, sophomore women’s,0' 01 in this country. ()j  Lawrence athletic director 
honorary society. _ _ u  s -*rt Denney for quite a fcwr
A membcr of Pi Beta Phi. , a^wre*lC£ ,u siJ . y , °  years, and he now has enough 
Miss Lofquist has served as 1 n ,an , f s I,u ,tcd other experienced curlers to make a 
SEC representative and was re- f cho° s inJ he m *d'; csl t0 »,ar* go of it.
cently elected pledge trainer. K l )^a e °f ]e f.nlI f rnt.s Denney also can claim  anoth-
News Editors aie \ lseonsin schools: the Lni-Jep eurlins innovation. A num-
News editor Pene. Kegel i s ' 01 (M  i ,st0*ls,n al ber of years ago he instituted
the only freshman elected to SOn’ Milwaukee and Wau- co-educational curllns classes
the staff. She is a member of 5“  cx cnsl0ns’ J *o * iti 2 j  j  u- i Crosse State leachers college.Pi Beta Phi, and earned a high * ’
honors grade point this past
i l li g l  
TURN TO PAGE 6
H e le n  L o fq u is t
semester. She worked as a re­
porter pervious to her election.
News editor Nancy Rentner 
is a member of Kappa Delta. 
She has been a representative 
tr * » to the WRA Intramural Board,Kegel, Sally Keller and Nancy an(j was elected to Sigma last 
Rentner as the three new news year.
editors. Sally Keller has served tho
Miss Lofquist has served the Lawrentian as a reporter pre- 
Law rentian as a reporter, has vious to her appointment as the 
worked on the business staff, third news editor.
from the sec
FROM YOUR SEC
From Friday, Feb. 22, to Friday. March 8. petitions will 
be accepted by the SEC for the following poistions for next 
year:
Social Committee 
Homecoming Committee 
Union Committee 
Pep Committee 
Convocations Committee 
Handbook Committee 
New Student Week Committee 
Student-Faculty Coffee Hour Committee 
Polling Committee 
For the fallowing positions on the Athletic Board:
Football Chairman 
Basketball Chairman 
Track Chairman 
For thc positions of:
SEC Vice-President 
SEC Treasure
In addition, petitions will be accepted for two under­
graduate positions in the Alumni Board.
These petitions should clearly state: 4
1) Qualifications, in terms of experience and ability.
2 )  Reason for desiring the position, including any 
pertinant plans.
These petitions will be reviewed by the Selection Com­
mittee, and qualified petitions will be referred to the SEC 
for election.
Any questions regarding these procedures should be re­
ferred to Phil May, SEC vice president (4-292(3) or Rolf 
Dehmel, SEC president (3-5637).
Union Committee Presents 
Diverse News for Students
For those of you who like to! lounge at eight o’clock, and
f r o m  t h e  e d i t o r 's  d e s k
Invitation
The student body ce rta in ly  deserves an exp lana tion  for 
the reduced size o f the  paper last Week, espec ia lly  since 
four-page issues w ill p robab ly  appear o ften  th is  spring .
H ere ’s the story:
A  m on th  ago, w hen  the  B oard  o f C ontro l opened  ap ­
p lications for the ed ito rsh ip , no one cam e fo rw ard  to f i l l  
the position . I then  o ffe red  to take the jo b  bu t on ly  w ith  
the s tip u la tio n  tha t the o ffic ia l size be four in s tead  o f e ight 
pages, except w hen  there  is enough  w o rthw h ile  m a te r ia l 
for an eight-pager. The Board gave o ffic ia l approva l to 
this reduc tion  in  size.
I  asked for th is  because I d o n ’t have, at th is  tim e , e ithe r 
the t im e  or a b ility  to tu rn  out a G O O D  eight page paper 
E V E R Y  week.
W h a t th is re a lly  m eans, of course, is tha t we lack  a real 
staff. Those few  s tuden ts  w ho are rea lly  active on the 
s ta ff are do ing  a fine  job , bu t the s im p le  fact seems to be 
tha t one canno t tu rn  out a G O O D  8-page paper w ith  w hat 
is essentia lly  a “4-page s ta f f” .
The cruc ia l w ord is “ good” . In  fact. I  suspect that the 
charges m ade against the  L aw ren tian  last fa ll by the  then-
em bryon ic  C o lleg ian  A ssoc ia tion— errors in  fact, layout , , . (1 . f lfml
and  coverage; too m uch  pure  “ f i l le r ” m ateria l; and  genera l scnfl a b,g bIack bal1 down an it convenient to attend and 
lax ity— were caused re a lly  by the  d isorgan ization  o f an  un- alley t0 cras,‘ with those de_i that you will enjoy the fea- 
dersta ffed  p ro jec t. fenseless white pins, there is a turcd music of thc evening.
There is the  m a tte r o f “ s tuden t in te rest” . To m e, the special offer to promote and Each week the succeeding
d iffic ienc ies  in  the L aw ren tian  s ta ff w ou ld  seem a better economize your diversion. The nn" T nTri. .. „ .. ... . A i ,  « a« ah » _ dormitories and fraternityindication of the true “ interest in  the sheet than the Arcade Bowling Alley has come houses This week, Motzart’s
groans w h ich  arise from  the easy chairs on the  F ridays to your aid Students from Law- Symphony NOi 40 in G minor 
„ a. _ , tw. rence can bow-1 from twrelve o - . vLQtvi
w hen the pape r is a ou -pag . !clock any afternoon for the
Great things m ight be done here this spring, bu t the monstrous sum of twenty-five Friday J h%* F ; bruary fif- 
staff’s the lim it, realistically speaking. W e need your in- cents, if you set your own pins. tocnth‘ aftor the St. Olaf game 
terest, inspiration, help. Specifically, the staff needs, (or Simply state that you are from there ^ in be a dance in the un- 
“could use” , depending on what status you want the paper Lawrence. The Arcade Alley is ion be(fjnninK at nine-thirty. A  
to take), dram a and music critics, more regular reporters, at 119 North App,cton combo will furnish the music:
a sports editor and staff, ind iv idua l activity and Greek s u c  ‘ slar (lash 
group reporters, art center reporter, typists and headline The record concerts for the 
writers, feature writers such as a political and a campus second semester began last 
Yesterday Dr. Knight was in columnist, and what have YOU. The most im portant need Sunday evening with Grofe’s ments. This committee tries to 
Kew York attending a meeting , n the  lo ng ru n  is ac tua lly  for the -what have yous” those ^  C . ^ «  Sujte^ 'T hese a«ord
Of the College Entrance Exam- o r ig in a l ideas w h ich  no  one on the  ex isting  s ta ff ever who enjoy Iistening to various participate in those which suit 
ination Board, and last night seems to th in k  of. types of music, classical and your particular interest. Any
he held a dinner meeting with So he re ’s the  p unch  lin e . T here w ill be a m ee tin g  next semi-classical, instrumental, member of thc student body is 
the New York Alumni. Tuesday, F eb ruary  19, at 12:40 in  the L aw ren tian  o ffice  vocal, and orchestral. The at- welcome to attend the commit-
Today he is in New York in  M a in  H a ll. T he s itu a t io n  is s im ple ; If you w o u ld  Hke, ^ d e ^ t t e ^ ^ r  £  “ f C m V ^ U n l o S
also, and tomorrow will attend to w rite  or w ork  fo r the  Lawrentian, or have suggestions bookf. {q gtudy whj,e thcy arc at four_thirtyt Tuesday after-
an annual meeting of the Insti- of in terest g enera lly , cam e to th is  m eeting . D on ’t come listening. They are held every noons. Your ideas and sugges-
tute Board there. [if you  th in k  it  is you r d u ty  in  any  way. | Sunday evening in the union tions would be welcome.
Knight Conducts 
Business in N.Y.
real live music.
* * *
Watch the bulletin board In 
the union for activity announce-
Ui«+Wc*<t>
*-»wct"on»-•oD»
C/J
OCi»-»»<D
ct*<
F a m o u s  O r g a n is t  Be lieves S ig h t  
R e a d in g  N ecessary  f o r  M u s ic ia n
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C o m b i n e  S t u d e n t  T a l e n t  
I n  C o n  R e c i t a l  T o d a y
Dr. Alexander Schreiner, fa­
mous organist from the Salt 
Lake Tabernacle, who appear­
ed at 8:30 P.M. last night in 
Memorial chapel as an attrac­
tion on the Lawrence commun­
ity artist series, is a firm be­
liever in the joys of reading 
music at sight.
He has said, “ You read a 
book at sigiit, then why not m u­
sic? It is only a matter of prac­
tise and experience. Heading 
widely in music literature is as 
exhilarating as a jaunt through 
a new village, or travel through 
a foreign land. Pianists and or­
ganists can have great pleas­
ure in reading not only their 
own voluminous literature, but 
also that of other instrumental­
ists and singers.”
Other Talent
Schreiner says that he loves 
to go through the songs of Rich­
ard Strauss and Hugo Wolf, and 
king like a Wagnerian baritone, 
though the pleasure is exclu­
sively his, and not that of the 
neighbors.
As a child, Schreiner spent 
his leisure hours playing tlie 
sonatas ol Beethoven, and play­
ed through thc whole list, one
every day. Schreiner believes 
in the saying, "That which you 
persist in doing becomes easy, 
not that the nature of tike task 
has changed, but that your abil­
ity to do has increased.” He 
feels that American students 
sometimes want to learn only 
one piece with which to show 
off, to the neglect of an ac­
quaintance with thc remainder 
of music literature.
“ A singer who sings only the 
Brahms Lullaby is a stranger to 
the beauties of Brahms,” says 
Schreiner, “ because one sam­
ple is not enough of a basis for 
acquaintance with such a spir­
itual giant as Brahms.” 
Beethoven Best
Schreiner recommends that 
every pianist learn to play 
(whether for performance or 
not), all of Beethoven's sonatas, 
and that every organist submit 
himself to the same pleasure 
He says, “ Play something ev­
ery day, just lor diversion, the 
zest of exploration, and extend­
ed horizons. No person would 
presume to call himself a lover 
of literature if lie had read only 
three or four books. Nor are 
individuals true lovers of music
S t a t e  H i g h  S c h o o l s  W i l l  
H e a r  C o l l e g e  B a n d  o n  T o u r
The Lawrence concert band 
will take to the road late in 
February for its mid-winter 
concert tour under the direc­
tion of Fred (». Schroeder.
On February 18 the band will 
play three concerts — one for 
the Crystal Falls, Mich., high 
school assembly in the morn 
ing, one for the Iron Hiver, 
Mich., high school in the after­
noon. and an ev ening concert at 
Iron Hiver sponsored by the 
bands of that town and Slam 
baugh, Mich.
Tuesday, February 19 sees 
l ie  band playing a school as 
Kcmhly at Statnbaugh iu the 
morning before moving on to 
Wausau for an altcrnoon per­
formance for llie junior high 
school there The Wausau sen­
ior high students will hear the 
ensemble the morning of Feb­
ruary 20, and in the afternoon
C o x  N a m e d  S o lo is t
George ('ox. assistant profes­
sor of singing at the Lawrence 
conservatory of music, has re­
cently l>cen bass soloist with 
the Cathedral church of St. 
Paul in Fond du Lac, when the 
choir sang the .1. S. Bach can­
tata “ Sleepers Wake.” The 
choir and soloists were assisted 
by a string ensemble.
Cox has been heard in vari­
ous oratorios in this area, prin­
cipally Handels “ Messiah” 
given at Lawrence college.
the group unpacks at Merrill 
for another school assembly. A 
concert that evening in the New 
London High school auditorium 
will be sponsored by the high 
school band.
Another out - of-town appear­
ance takes place on March 3rd, 
when the group t r a v e l s  to 
Campbellsport to give a con­
cert sponsored by the Mmlern 
Music Masters club, a club of 
high school students and par­
k ins interested in festering mu­
sic in the town.
This is the third season that 
the* band has gone oil a formal 
midwinter tour.
if they fail to read music wide* 
ly.”
| When Schreiner studied with 
Louis Vierne at Notre Dame in 
France, that late master was 
astonished at his sight reading 
and said of Schreiner, “ He has 
a technique capable of master­
ing at sight any and all diffi­
culties.”
Plays the “ Blues”
One day Schreiner was visit­
ing backstage in a theater just 
as the orchestra began playing 
Gershwin’s “ Hhapsody in 
Blue.” The piano soloist was 
ill with fright, broke down and 
walked off the stage just as the 
orchestra was getting under 
way. Schreiner’s impish nature 
got the better of him, for he 
picked up a copy of the music, 
walked out into the spotlight 
dressed us he was in street 
clothes, and read the solo part 
at sight. That conductor still 
remembers Schreiner as a 
friend when he sorely needed 
him.
Sigma Alpha lota 
Sorority Recital
The pledges of Sigma Alpha 
Iota gave a recital Wednesday 
evening. February 13. at the 
Conservatory. The program 
was as follows:
“Caro Mio Ben” Giardani
Betty Koberts, voice 
“ Prelude” Debussy
Barbara Miller, piano 
“ Sonata in I) Major” Handel 
Peggy Johnson, violin 
••Nightfall" Griffiths
Laura Guest, piano 
“ O Gott du Frommer Gott”
Bach
Joan Berger, organ 
“ Prelude and Fugue in D 
M inor” Bach
Edith Miller, organ
By Glynn Rounds 1------ - -------- - - —
Arlene Verbeski, Sue Fortney, Sonala ^  Major Scarlatti 
Hogcr Lalk, Jeanne Begalke, Sonala *n ^  Minor Scarlatti 
and Ronald Leu will combine Slie Fortney, piano
their talents to present a stu- variations in D Flat 
dent recital this afternoon at Henri Busser
3 30 in the conservatory recital Roger Lalk, baritone horn 
hall. * * *
Composers from the Baroque, L'apriccio, Op. 76 No. 1 Bialims
Classical and Romantic periods Op. 25 No. 6 Chopin
of music history will be repre- Ronald ^ eu»^  P*ano
sented on the program. Sonata. Op 90 Beethoven 
Carole Schleger is the accom- First movement 
panist for the program. Jeanne Begalke, piano 
The program consists of t h e _________________________ _______
following: ^ j jan Bonde, a junior piano
Sonata in E Flat Major Haydn major ((w €u(lservatory.
Allegro moderato 
Menuetto 
Presto 
Arlene Verbeski, piano
F i f t e e n t h  C e n t u r y  
S o n g s  H i g h l i g h t  
C o l e  R e c i t a l
The program follows:
Sonata in D minor . . .  Corelli
Suite 111 ...........  Bach-LaFosse
Prelude
Sarabande
Courante
Sarabande
Bourree L Bourree II 
Gigue
Mr. Cole
Frank Cole will present a re- Chanson ' Le jour s’endort”
cital this Sunday evening at ............. c.uillaume Dufay
8:15 in the conservatory recital Begleitete Solotnotette, aus
, „ _  , . . dem Hohen Liede .............hall. Cole is from the studio ot ........................John Dunslable
Fred Schroeder. Deutsches Lied “ O schones 
The highlight of the program Weib” .........  Heinrich Finck
Carroll Gonzo, tenor; Rich­
ard Henckel. French,- horn,
Hobert Swan, Frank Cole, 
trombones
is a group of fifteenth century 
songs which Cole has arranged 
for tenor solo and brass trio.
Carroll Gonzo is the tenor, 
and Frank Cole, Richard Hen- * * *
ckel. and Robert Swan com- Sonata in E flat ....................
prise the brass trio. ................. Robert L. Sanders
Accompanist for the program Mr. Cole
T he re 's  o  th r i l l  in  
s to re  fo r  y o u  w h e n  
y o u r  f a v o r i t e  c lo th e s  
c o m e  b a c k  rea lly  
C-L-E-A-N lo o k in g  
f r o m
C L A R K ' S  
C L E A N E R S
Collcqe Avenue 
Neor the Campus
M A R X
J E W E L E R S
1^
A  c o m p le t e  l in e  o f  e n ­
g a g e m e n t  & w e d d in g
r ings .
GET YOUR HAIR CUT BY EXPERTS 
AT
B O B 'S  B A R B E R  S H O P
Friendly, Courteous, Quick Service 
3rd Floor, Zuelke Bldg.
A \ % \ % W W .V A V A W ^W A \ V A V A \ V W W .V U V V 5
W h e n  Y o n  T h i n k  
o f  D e c o r a t e d  C a k e s  
T h i n k  o f  
E L M  T R E E
E L M  T R E E  B A K E R Y
Ph. 3-6655
CON K EY ’S BO O KSTO RE
for
A Full Selection of Modern Library Books 
All Better Bound Paper Volumes
Foreign Language Dictionaries
International Education Group  - 
Opens German Scholarships i ■
riday, Feb. 15, 1957 The Lawrentian 3
Competition is open for over 
60 awards for study in Germany 
during 1&V7-58, it was announced 
Over the Winter Weekend, 77 today by Kenneth Holland, 
prints were hung in the art cen- President of the Institute of In­
ter. ternational Education, 1 E. 67th 
Here are examples of litho- strt‘et» New  ^ork City, 
graphs, intaglio, woodcut, seri- * aw*rds are offered by 
graphs, and etchings. the Federal Kcpublic of Ger- 
Mr. Thomas Dietrich feels many in gratitude for the help 
that, more and mote, aitists Df ^ le American government
are combining two or more ot . ,^  41 j  , ■ * and people m the post-war re-these methods in a single print. * .
and the result ior the viewer is construction of Germany.
that a kind of detective work In addition to the Federal
can be done. He point <*d out ex- Republic fellowships, ten are
emples where the plates had * iven by the Deutscher Aka_
evidently been carved into or . . , , . . .even gouged out dem.scher AusUusehdionst, two
Mystic Art ky * ree University of Ber-
An unlearned observer is lin, two by the Germanistic So- 
struck by the subtle, complex, ciety of America and five by 
and almost bewildering effects other schools and organizations 
possible in this medium. in Germany. These awards are
No. 33, Mio, Milhaud—an im- open to American graduate stu 
possibly oval head with beady dents for study in Germany 
eyes and honeycombed skin during 1957-58 
start's brokenly out among March 1. 1957, is the closing 
jumbled letters. Color wood- date for applications, 
cut. The Federal Republic of Ger-
These print mediums are a man fellowships provide 300 DM 
relief from conventional tech- monthly for nine months begin- 
niques, but they a.*c aUo an ad- ninR Nov. 1. and round - trip 
dition, a force in their own travel from New \ork to Ger- 
right, rather than merely a di- many. Ihey are available for 
version from it study in any field at a West
No. 73. Elevated Stat»ons-By German institution of higher 
a racket of short diagonals as '‘*‘Jin *ng.
well as a block? flow Mark , The Deutachcr Akademtacber 
penetrating into the streets be- AusUuschd.enst (DAAD) »  of
ers of German. They are for 
one year of study in the field 
of German language and litera­
ture at a \Nest Gorman institu- 
tion of higher learning. Candi­
dates must be under 30 years of 
age and preferably unmarried. 
A master s degree is desirable.
Other awards available to 
American students for study *n 
Germany include a tuition and 
maintenance award at the Uni­
versity of Cologne. This is open 
for all fields of study except 
theology. The Aachen Tech- 
nische Hochschule offers one 
tuition and maintenance award 
for study in the fields of civil, 
mechanical or electrical engi­
neering; architecture; mining 
and metallurgy; electron op­
tics; chemistry; physics; or 
mathematics for engineers.
Successful applicants tor the 
German awards will need to 
provide funds tor international 
and vacation travel and for in­
cidental expenses. Applicants 
may, it eligible, apply tor Ful- 
bright travel grants to cover
H o ld in g  a M edium-Sized C row d at bay, Mr. Law rence 
S teefe l, in s truc to r in art, discusses re lig ion  and art in  lhe  
W orcester R oom  d u r in g  the recent Heligion-in-Life C on­
ference.
the costs of international trav­
el. (Fulbright travel grants may 
not be used in conjunction with 
the Germanistic S o c i e t y  
award).
The competitions are open to 
both men and women between 
the ages of JiO and 35, except 
where noted. Because of the 
housing shortage, successful 
candidates will not be allowed 
to take dependents with them. 
Candidates must he U.S. citi­
zens. Other eligibility require­
ments are: A bachelor’s dcgrca 
by the time of departure; a 
good command of the German 
language; a good academic rec­
ord and capacity for independ­
ent study; good character, per­
sonality and adaptibilily; and 
good health.
Further information may ho 
obtained from the Institute of 
International Education in New 
York or its regional offices in 
Chicago, Denver, Houston, San 
Francisco aiu* Washington. I) C.
low the tracks, the artist gives fering ten fellowships for study
N O W
12 " I f  
RECORD $1.98
_ 4 4 _____- . .___ . 4. at the universities and other in-
. * ... \ , stitutions of higher learning inM attenng t l  system. Color , hf Fcd(>ral ,.e|mhlic of g cr.
V**!*3 - t t  ~i * .. many. Each fellowship provides 
Technique is ft ecd toward a 3,150 DM for the academic year, 
rnoie subtle style which says Candidates must he unmarried 
things in a fresh, offbeat way. The Free University of Ber- 
subtly, without coming right jin 0ffers two awards which in- 
out and preaching hanally. A ciude tuition and a modest stip- 
considered if not always con- erMj for maintenance.
Biderate medium. The Germanistic Society of
No. 43, Market—A delicate America is offering two $1,500 
blend of color tones and forms awards tor prospective teach- 
as well, leaving one perhaps 
with the impression that medi­
um and subject have here been 
almost perfectly united, consid­
ering the way the artist chose 
to interpret the subject. Color 
Intaglio.
Through the whole show’ col­
or runs, sometimes bold, some­
times muted and blended, a l­
ways enhancing the basic print.
Watercolors Vivid 
The watercolors of Mr. Knoep 
have a sharp quality devoid of 
complex or blurred treatment, 
and are interesting for this.
U of Penn Revises 
Registration
Dr. James E . Newpher, reg­
istrar of the University of 
Pennsylvania, has announced 
that registration for the spring 
term will take place before 
m id year exams instead of aft­
erwards as in previous years.
This system w’ill give students 
an opportunity to thoroughly 
p r e p a r e  for examinations 
which previously started the 
first day after classes ended.
Buy 1 Long Ploying Record 
of Kostelanetz, Percy Faith 
or Paul Weston at the re­
gular price of 3.98 and 
select the next one 
For
O n ly ............. 1 .9 8
D E L ’S !
224 E. College Ave.
G O  B Y  Y E L L O W
' A m e r i c a 's  F a v o r i t e 1
C a l l  3 - 4 4 4 4
• « • * I
l o  see  V m  is  U  w a n t  V *
B o b b ie
B r o o k s
exciting new  
coordinates!
m ix  V m  a n d  m a t c h  V aa  
f a r  W a t fl im e ,  p f * § # l im r ,  
d a te t im f* .’
Carefree as youth itself , . . this 
gamin group of silky coordinates that 
go together like night and day, on 
campus and off! The fine cotton hos a 
silky sheen that looks smart 
after countless washings. Shown is 
just the -jacket and skirt from a 
whole wardrobe of coordinates.
( • n i p  in  a n d  t e e  t h e m  a l l !
College Shop —  Pronge's Second Floor
/
Blazer jacket, nin­
es 7 to 15, in blue 
or c h a m p a g n e  
atripes on white 
and with shiny 
brass buttons.
10.98
M.itch it up with 
s t r a i g h t  skirt 
(choo** e i t h e r  
b l u e  or cham­
pagne stripes on 
w h i t e  or solid 
color >
5.98
Students Arrive, Leave, as 
New Semester Commences
4 Thc Lowrention Friday, Feb. 15, 1957
BY Ml Ml M U  SS
Here’s the latest report on 
the turnover at our noble in- 
siitution during this past se­
mester. Lawrence can boast 
the addition of 20 new students 
this semester. .Seventeen of 
these students are full-time 
students, while the other three 
are special students. Last year, 
Lawrence had six new students 
enroll between semesters.
Transfers
Most of the new students are 
transfers from other colleges. 
Three have come to us from 
lhe University of Wisconsin, 
namely, John Close, of Apple­
ton; Conrad Richards, of 
Rhinelander; and Pat Werling, 
of Neenah. Ronald Christian­
son, of Milwaukee; Elizabeth 
McCandless, of Wausau; and 
Thomas Schanke, of Menasha, 
all transferred from University 
of Wisconsin Extensions in Mil­
waukee, Wausau and Neenah, 
respectively. Allan Stark, of 
Lake Geneva, and William 
Kund, of Neenah, both came 
from Northwestern university; 
while Arthur Curtis, of South 
B e n <1, Indiana, transferred 
from Purdue, Louis Falk, of 
Appleton, transferred f r o in 
Marquette, Pat Haase, of Nee­
nah, transferred from Michi­
gan State, and George Thom­
as, of Sycamore, transferred 
from the Colorado School of 
Mines.
There are four new students 
this semester. Robert Cain 
bails from Antioch, Illinois; 
James Mattern comes from 
Menasha; W illiam Rosz is from 
Appleton; and Sue Moshier 
edines from Chicago.
Specials, Returns
Three special students have 
enrolled at Lawrence. They are 
Michael LaGrua, of Chicago, 
who attended Annapolis Naval 
Academy; Mrs. Shirley Cor- 
riingly, of Appleton, who went 
to Ohio Wesleyan university 
and Kent State university; and 
A1rs. Yvonne Fischer, Also of 
Appleton, who can claim  the 
State University of Iowa for her 
earlier training.
Returnees to Lawrence are 
James Smith, Thomas l.emb- 
cke and William Schultz. Last 
year several students returned 
to Lawrence to continue their 
educational training.
(iraduation claimed four stu­
dents at semesters Carol Ad­
ams majored in History, Da 
\ id Derber majored in Eng­
lish. Philip Swain majored in 
History, and Bruce Stodola ma- 
Jored in Art Last January, 
eight seniors graduated at se­
mesters.
Fifty students left school dur­
ing the first semester last 
year, while only thirty-eight 
left this year. Many left for 
academic reasons, o t h e r s  
transferred, some left because 
of their health and others left 
to work.
Deficits
A total of 157 students re­
ceived letters from either the 
Dean of Men or the Dean of 
Women. Of these students, 44 
were removed from probation, 
while the rest were either con­
tinued on probation, put on 
probation for the first time, put 
on final probation, advised to 
withdraw, (put on final proba­
tion), warned, dropped, or put 
on probation because of the re­
cent faculty legislation regard­
ing Remedial English students. 
More students were removed 
from probation this year than 
last year and fewer were con­
tinued on probation. The trend 
is toward better scholarship, as 
is evidenced by Jhe above fig 
ures.
Challenge Open 
To AFROTC Men
Last Saturday, Feb. 9, the 
Lawrence C o l l e g e  AE ROTC 
rifle team played host to St. 
Norbert College DePere, Wis­
consin, in a shouldder to shoul­
der rifle match. This was a re­
turn match, thc previous com­
petition having taken place at 
St. Norbert last December. The 
final score left Lawrence with a 
deficit of 95 points. This was an 
improvement of well over 150 
points in comparison to the 
first match in December.
Positions Open
The rifle team needs the sup­
port of all the ROTC cadets and 
is improving rapidly. Positions 
are open for challenge at any 
time. All those interested in 
competing for it position on the 
rifle team contract Major Sny­
der. The present team mem­
bers are: Tom Dicner, Bob 
DeLapp. Ward Keil, Allan Mar- 
quardt, Tony Bok. Tad Pinker­
ton, Ron Simon. Steve Reehl, 
Bill Perkins, and Dick Peter­
son.
The 36th Annual W illiam 
Randolph llearst ROTC Rifle 
Competition winners have been 
announced. This is* a national 
competition in which Lawrence 
took part. The national team 
champion was Kansas State 
College with a score of 957 
points. Lawrence is located in 
Area “ (»'’ and was rated as 
13th in the area. Tlu* Area “G ” 
winning total was 932 points 
and the Lawrence College score 
was 852.
Centers Opened 
For Refugees
The establishment of a sec­
ond English language and ori­
entation center for newly-ar­
rived Hungarian refugee stu­
dents at St. Michael's College. 
Winooski Park, Vermont, was 
announced today by Kenneth 
Holland, President of the Insti­
tute of International Education 
(1 East 6th Street, New York 
City), the sponsoring agency 
for the project.
This special orientation pro­
gram at St. Michael’s is the sec­
ond such center, the first hav­
ing been established at Bard 
College (Annandale-on-lludson, 
N. Y.) by the Institute of Inter­
national Education in Decem­
ber.
The center at St. Michael’s 
will accommodate 100 male 
Hungarian students for a 15 
week course in intensive Eng­
lish language instruction and 
orientation to American so­
ciety. The first group of stu­
dents arrived at the center 
Thursday, January 17. Few, if 
any, of the arriving Hungarians 
are at present able to carry on 
their studies in English. The 
main purpose of this program 
will be to equip these univer­
sity students to take advantage 
of the numerous offers of schol­
arships extended them by 
American colleges and univer­
sities.
The students sent to this pro­
gram will be carefully screened 
by the Institute and the spon­
soring resettlement agencies to 
ensure that they are bona fide 
students and will be able to take 
advantage of a period of study 
in an American college or uni­
versity.
St. Michael's, a small Roman 
Catholic liberal arts college, 
has for five years sponsored a 
special program of English 
training for foreign students 
with little or no facility in the 
language. These courses have 
enabled the students to move 
on to other academic institu­
tions and carry on their studies.
The objective of the course 
will be to give these students an 
understanding of American- 
English pronunciation and into­
nation and a grasj of basic con­
versation patterns. They will 
also receive training in reading 
and writing English.
During this period the stu-
Katharine Gibbs 
School to Offer 
Scholarships
J Two national scholarships for 
college senior women are offer­
ed for 1957-58 by thc Katharine 
Gibbs school.
These awards were establish­
ed in 1935 as a memorial to 
Mrs. Katharine M. G i b b s ,
dents will receive an introduc­
tion to the United States. They 
will be given the opportunity to 
accustom themselves to Amer­
ican homes, religious life, 
American towns and villages, 
industries, labor organizations, 
service clubs, social services— 
as much of the general Ameri­
can scene as> can be provided 
in this short period.
The Institute of International 
Education, sponsoring agency 
for the orientation program, 
has also taken a leading role in 
initiating a general scholarship 
program for these refugee stu­
dents whose numbers in this 
country may reach a total of be­
tween 1;')()() and 2000. Jointly 
with World University Service, 
the Institute circularized 1200 
colleges and universities for of­
fers for scholarship aid for 
Hungarian students. Adminis­
trative facilities have been set 
up for the screening and place­
ment of all students.
The Institute of International 
Education has planned and su­
pervised orientation centers for 
foreign students coming to the 
United States on U. S. Govern­
ment programs since 1950.
founder and first president of 
the school.
Each scholarship consists of 
full tuition ($685) for the secre­
tarial training course, plus an 
additional cash award of $500. 
1 he winners may select any 
one of the four Gibbs schools 
for their training in Boston, 
New York, Montclair or Pro­
vidence.
Winners are chosen by the 
scholarship committee on the 
basis of college academic rec­
ord, personal and character 
qualifications, financial need 
and potentialities for success in 
business.
Each college or university 
may recommend twro candi­
dates, and each candidate must 
have this official endorsement. 
Students who may be interest­
ed in competing for one of 
these awards may obtain full 
:nformation from ' the college 
placement bureau.
MSU Students H e lp  
Administration
Michigan State university 
students have been given the 
opportunity #to work with ad­
ministration officials under a 
new system of administration 
committees. The Student Af­
fairs committee and the com­
mittee on University Services 
are of direct interest to the 
students although they w ill also 
serve on subcommittees of In­
struction, Curriculum and Re­
search. The new program was 
suggested last year in a pro­
posal originating in the Stu­
dent Congress for more student 
participation on administration 
committees.
K A R R A S  R E S T A U R A N T
ond
C A T E R I N G  S E R V IC E
M E A L -A -M IN U T E
Complete Chicken ond Shrimp Dinners 
from 11:00 A.M. to 11:00 P M.
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
Coll RE 4 7901
Prescription Pharmacy 
DIAL 3-5551
Ticket Headquarters 
For All 
Lawrence College 
Functions
Any woy you look ot it . . . »t'»
L A N Z ,  SEE OUR W INDOW
t • *
2 2 6  o i i s j  c o l l c j i t *  a t o m i c
Best Loved to 
Be Revealed at 
Colonial Banquet
BY CAROL CI.OSKY
The big question hanging 
over Lawrence this month is 
which lour senior girls will 
be elected Best Loved. The 
elections took place last Mon­
day, but the mystery will go 
undisclosed until the evening 
of the banquet at Trinity Lu­
theran Church on February 
21st. The Best Loved Banquet, 
beginning this year at 6:30, 
has been held annually since 
1924 and is sponsored by 
L W A .
The four Best Loved girls, 
dressed in the powdered wigs, 
laces, billowing skirts and sat­
in breeches of the colonial 
period, portraying George and 
Martha Washington and Dolly 
and James Madison, will fin­
ally be revealed at the banquet 
and will be first seen by the 
public attempting to execute 
the Minuet. (Thc faltering 
steps and the rosy blushes of 
the girls are as traditional as 
Hie costumes.) One of last 
year’s Best Loved, Nancy 
Brice, will present the girls 
with bracelets.
The evening will be high­
lighted with a speech by Nee­
nah Fry, who was one of the 
1955 Best Loved and who is 
now working on her doctorate 
at Yale University. Fine en­
tertainment has also been 
planned by Sue Fortney, head 
of the entertainment commit­
tee. There will be a vocal solo 
by Kay Mueller, and an oboe 
solo by Mar jo Smith. The 
string trio that will play the 
Minuet as the Best Loved en­
ter will consist of Carol Hage- 
dorn, Joyce Freiberg, and Sue 
Fortney.
Tickets for the banquet may 
be purchased until Monday, 
February 18th. for $1.75, in 
Ormsby, Colman, and Sage. 
Town students may purchase 
tickets from Sue Dilday.
Even though the Freshmen 
women cannot participate in 
the election of the Best Loved, 
they are well informed of the 
affair. Miss Marguerite Schu­
mann, Best Loved of 1944. was 
a dinner guest at Colman and 
gave a speech In Colman 
Lounge following dinner, on 
February 10th, for the purpose 
of acquainting the Freshmen 
with the Best Loved tradition.
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A  F ra te rn ity  P ledge ’s Plea of ‘ Have a heart, b ro th e r ,” 
when an active m em ber brand ishes a p add le  at h im  had 
pa rticu la r s ign ificance in  the Q uad rang le  last week, when 
100 pledges fanned out over A pp le ton  to solicit nearly  400 
businesses for the Heart fu nd . A t the Betas are Bob V an 
Dale, president; pledges Ron S im on , Ted Steck. Len H a ll, 
Joe l B lahn ik , H aro ld  Benw are, and p ledge m aster J im  
Parker.
South Sea Natives 
Storm Lawrence
All Lawrence beachcombers 
and hula dacers will be found 
among the sand and sea in the 
Terrace room of the Union to­
morrow evening from 9 to 1 o’­
clock as Delta Gamma gives 
the first informal sorority par­
ty of the year. The South Sea 
Island theme will be carried 
out in overall decorations un­
der the direction of Nancy Sei- 
def and Pat Mcltoberts and ac­
cented by the music of Bob 
Tuckis and his band.
Carol Davy, as narrator, will 
carry everyone back to prim i­
tive life on the south sea is­
lands. .Jeanne Begalke, Hannah 
Gale, Carol Hofman, Dotty 
Lawrence, Betty McNeil, Gail 
Meier, Paula Schildhaucr, 
Lyn Semple, and Debbie Shan­
ahan will participate in the en­
tertainment under the chair 
manship of Jackie Anderson, 
Sue Dilday, and Bobbie San­
born. The highlight of the en­
tertainment will be several 11a 
waiian dances performed by
Margie Kage, including the 
popular “ Aloha.'’ 
ln addition to the entertain­
ment there will be refresh­
ments and dancing. Esther 
Whitmore and Kay Kaufman 
are in charge of refreshments 
and Kay Achcnbach and Joyce 
Freiburg will direct the “ clean­
ing up.” The entire party is 
under the direction of social 
chairmen Jeanne Begalke and 
Carol Bowman.
Every true South Sea Island
Pinnings and 
Engagements
PINNINGS:
Delta Gamma Sally Steele to 
Phi Delta Theta Robert (Char­
lie Brown) llinman.
Pi Beta Phi Lucy Staack to 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Bert Gray.
Pi Beta Phi Sue Whitmore 
to Phi Delta Theta Bert Elliott. 
ENGAGE M ENTS:
Alpha Delta Pi Mary Kee to 
Phi Kappa Tau Wayne Lemp- 
ke.
Alpha Delta Pi Sue Rrainerd 
to Otto Kellman, Institute of 
Paper Chemistry.
The Alpha Psi Chapter of 
Kappa Alpha Theta recently 
elected their new officers 
for the 1957 1958 term.
The officers are: Presi­
dent: Merrily Watters; Vice 
President: Judy Hoffman; 
Co-Rush C hairmen: Caroline 
Tichenor. Sheila Anderson; 
Treasurer: Arlene Nelson; 
Recording Secretary: An­
drea Washburn; Correspond­
ing Secretary: Mary Coe 
Wemple; Social Chairmen: 
Mary L’tschig, Karen An- 
sorge; Pan Hellenic Repre­
sentative: Janice Krause; 
S. E. C. Representative: 
Dini llobbet; Editor: Sally 
Cantwell; House Chairman: 
Judy Fabriek.
A h  h . . . w h a t  a
fresh, clean fasfe
Nothing does H like Seven-Up)
er is welcome to bring his pail 
and shovel and join the Della 
Gammas in this gala affair.
Hl-MAN DREW
Rich man of the campus was Danny Drew 
Because of his wonderful chest tattoo—
A beautiful lady exquisitely etched—
When he flexed his muscles she got up and stretched 
His buddies all gave him their hard-earned dough 
For the pleasure of watching 
his pectoral show.
M ORAL: Accept no substitute for real 
enjoyment. Take your pleasure B IG .
Smoke Chesterfield and smoke for real.
Made better by ACCU*RAY, it ’s tht 
Smoothest tasting smoke today.
Smok* for f o i  • • .  »mek« Ch**t*rfl*W
$50 for tvery philn*ophic*l v*r»# *cc»pt*<l for 
publication. ChMt^ftrld, P O. Boi 21, N*w York *#. N.T
O A My»r« Tfbti rt> C«.
ATTENTION
SENIORS!
Does a  S a l e t  C a r e e r  w i t h  t h e  L a r g e s t  
R u b b e r  C o m p a n y  I n t e r e s t  Y o u ?
GOOD) K \R T IK K  & HI HHKR CO . ha* srveraI open S a le i 
tra in ing  positions Jor men receiving d ip lom as in June  who 
wish to learn the tire and accessory business.
Permanent positions with good starting salary. 1 n liin ited  op* 
portun ity  io r  advancement due to policy o f prom oting from  
v\ ith in the com pany.
Free Pension, l ife Insurance and H osp ita liza tion  Insurance 
Programs. L iberal Retirement Income plan also availab le .
A sound tra in ing  program  at fu ll «a1ary is jiiveii on the job  
while working under competent supervision.
I am  scheduled to be ot the college on M onday , F e b r u o r y  
18, 1957 for a group m eeting  in the Student M em oria l U n ion  
bu ild ing . Ind iv idua l interviews are to be held on Tuesdoy, 
February 19, beg inn ing  at 9 00 a m. and  can  be scheduled 
in advance through  the P lacem ent O ffice .
L A W  k K N T I A N
6  T h e  L a w r e n t i a n
Bonspiel; 
Invitational 
Innovation
(Continued from page 1)
as a part of the physical edu­
cation program each winter. 
The sport has become so popu-| 
lar among both sexes that it 
has been split into two sections,! 
both of which are the fastest-! 
filling “ phys. ed.” classes in 
the curriculum.
In the Vike’ firt rink ate 
.Neil Collins, Fritz Kuf, Bob La 
end basketball don’t mix well may enter the army. Although I{ose and K()n j 0hnson, while
hasn t heard of Frank Cole, undecided at present, he has Mike Falgatter, Tad Pinkerton,
been offered a place in the Fred Patterson, and Tom
F r id a y ,  Feb . 15 , 1 9 5 7
Music and Basketball 
Mix With Frank Cole
Anyone who says that music
lanky center for the Lawrence
College basketball team. 'I lie . . . . Rand out of Fort Melchert will fill the other. Col- m  
Vikings wiU take a road trip to M lin A im y Banc1, oul 01 1 ort ........—-------------------  K
Iowa in two weeks* and as the 
Inis rolls through the corn-belt, 
it will ring to the strains of 
sweet classical music, not to 
mention some “ cool" jazz. The 
reason for this unusual enter­
tainment is that Frank's senior 
recital is slated for tin* day aft­
er the team ’s return, and he 
will have to brim? his trom­
bone along to practice.
A senior in the Lawrence 
Conservatory of Music, Frank 
transferred to Lawrence from 
Northwestern after his fresh­
man year. Since then, he has 
distinguished himself in many 
fields He plays trombone in the 
Lawrence Symphony Orchestra 
and the Lawrence C o n c e r t  
Baud, and has received high 
honors for his academic work.'
Jn addition, he has served as 
Chaplain of Phi Delta Theta so­
cial fraternity, and is a repre­
sentative to the Lawrence Stu­
dent Executive Council.
Rebounder
Although not a standout on 
offense. Frank was one of the 
most dependable of the Vikes 
during the first half of this sea 
son. \\ th the exception of one 
dry spell covering three games, 
he has averaged about ten 
points per game, and his total 
ot &> points places him m a tie 
for fourth place among Law­
rence scorers. Where Frank 
really shines is on rebounding
In  spite of his 210 pounds, he Sheridan. He is majoring in 
lias used his six-foot four-inch music education, and wants to championship rink will get curl-
frame to advantage, and leads tcach instrumentation on the irif? st^ , e Uf  clasps;tl,,rwst eve " 1 
the team in rebounds with BO. ,, , ,
His talent on the trombone l, loolleg'  level- 
not the only reason that Frank 
doesn't fit the stereotype 'mold 
of the college athlete. I.ast Sep­
tember he married the former 
Edith Langnbach of Munde-I 
lein. 111. "E d ie ” attends every 
home game and is all for 
Frank's participation in sports.
Sports Help Grades
B a s k e t b a l l  coach John 
Krause says that Frank is the 
most serious student of basket­
ball on his squad Frank him­
self claims that he would go 
“ stir crazy” without basketball 
or track (lie puts the shot in the 
spring) to keep him physically 
fit. In fact, he even gets better 
grades while he is out for a 
a port
After his graduation, Frank
Posed for A c tion  at the C u r lin g  shed are N e il C o llin s ,
Sports at Lawrence...
******
lins and Kuf, both of Wauwa- 
tosa, are curling families. Both 
their fathers are members of
the ’Tosa Curling club. ' .. _» * j  ™ » r» .
What Place Glory * n tz  an(l K °se. f irst string V ik ing curlers*
Denny hopes to perpetuate The bonsp ie l w ill be held th is  weekend, 
the invitational, and even to ex­
pand it to include teams from 
colleges all over the midwest 
The site of the bonspiel may 
always be Lawrence, or it may
rotate ami ng all of the mem- By I)iek  B jo renson  and  M ike Lepaw skv
Denno has assigned Law-1 The Law rence  In te rco lleg ia te  a th le tic  p rog ram  re- 
rence students to handle var-! 
ious parts of the preparations.
Kuf is in charge of accommo­
dations. Collins will handle the 
scheduling, and Roger Bauman 
'is taking care of rink registra-j 
tion. Johnson will arrange for 
entertainment for the visitors; 
and Arno Ilaering will provide 
the food.
Curling has become very pop­
ular on the campus in the last 
few years, as is attested by the 
attendtince at curling classes, j 
To acquaint more people with 
the fun and enjoyment of the 
sport. Lawrence students arc 
urged to go out and watch thc 
two sessions.
‘‘We nave restricted the num­
ber of rinks to eight so we can 
finish the bonspiel in l i  days, 
says Denny. The spiel will be 
made up of two events with 
champions crowned in both.i 
Rinks which lose one match in 
the first event go into the sec-1 
ond event. Members of the
winners' clasps will be gold, 
second event silver.
AAG
Schedule for the 
F irst Annual Law rent e Invitational Bonspiel 
SATURDAY
10:00 A. M.
Marquette University vs.
Univeristy of Wisconsin at La Crosse
Lawrence No. 1 vs.
University of Wisconsin at Madison No. 2 
1:00 P. M.
University of Wisconsin in Milwaukee vs. 
University of Wisconsin in Wausau
Lawrence No. 2
University of Wisconsin at Madison
SUNDAY
11:00 A. M.
First Winners’ Round
2:00 P. M.
Second Winners’ Round
BY BARB AND RAF. all-important Friday night cations for WRA Board posi-
Breathe a sigh ot sad f.ue- competition. “ ( rea tiveness tions— individual sport chair- 
well for those fleeting mo Will be discouraged by thc all- manshio- must bp in todav 
incuts of the new semester seeing eye of Mrs. Bateman 1 ’
when you were sure the heat this year, as the dances must Friday, to Mar Wilson at Col- 
would be off and you could be strictly authentic—none of ln,,n hall.
take it easy for a while the famous last minute impro- * resident: Bobbie Sanborn,
if nothing else, at least Wit  A is visations! For dance ideas, Htedehorn.^ 
starting off with a program check the campus and public  ^ ice-I ics: K im  Hictt, Judy 
that will claim  many of your libraries and Mrs. Bateman’sj Huffman.
spare moments. Ixioks at the campus gym, i Secretary - Treasurer: Joan
March 8 should he a red-let- chairmen! I warren. Gretchen Luitwieler.
ter day on your calendar, set More news on how the tour-j Recorder: Barb Kilb, Nancy 
aside for the annual Folk Dance namcnt is progressing next 
Festival. Dance chairmen of week . .
the various groups will have to The time has once again 
set their gals a practicing drawn nigh for the election of 
m ighty soon so that the rou- WRA officers. This year’* 
tines can be perfected for the slate is as follows; Any appli-
Aetin* Sports Fditor for
this week’s issue was Dick 
Sehw arze.
ceived ano the r blow last week w ith  the res ignation  o f 
basketba ll coach Jo h n  Krause. Is the  basic p rob lem , 
sum m arized  in the basketba ll sq u ad ’s 0-13 record th is  
season, a cyclica l process or is Dr. K n igh t's  po licy  o il 
a th le tics  a de-emphasis in  eve ry th ing  but nam e?
C o m pe titio n  rem a ins  com pe tition  on ly  as long  as 
each p a rtic ip an t re ta ins an approx im ate ly  equa l basic 
status. The pe renn ia l “ weak s is ter” o f an a th le tic  con­
ference fa ils  to prov ide  adequate  oppos ition  fo r league 
foes and it cannot he lp  to prom ote its own educa tio n a l 
s tand ing  w ith  con tinued  los ing  on the a th le tic  fie lds.
Most o ther schools in the M idwest C onference  o ffe r 
som e sort o f f in an c ia l a id to a th le tes— Law rence does 
not. R ea liz ing  th is, we shou ld  e ithe r place ourselves 
in  a position  to com pete on an equa l level or not to 
com pete  at a ll. Conservatives w ill o f course c om p la in  
tha t such so lic ita tion  w ill lower the  schoo l’s scholastic  
s tand ing , but has Yale , or H arvard , or P rin ce ton  low­
ered its academ ic status by o ffe r in g  p a rtia l scho lar­
ships to ath le tes? U nde r the present policy , a pros­
pective Law rence s tuden t w ho is an a th le te  is g iven the 
choice of f in an c ia l assistance at ano the r school or no th ­
ing  at Law rence. W h ic h  w ill be take?
As fo r the im m ed ia te  s itu a tion , o pe ra ting  unde r the 
cond itions  la id  dow n by the  adm in is tra tio n , Law rence ’s 
a th le tic  p rog ram  cou ld  be im m easu rab ly  im proved  in  
some aspects. C e rta in ly  the  coach ing canno t be b lam ­
ed, for even w ith  m ediocre  m a te r ia l, Coach B ern ie  
H ese lton  has accum u la ted  an adm irab le  record on the 
g r id iro n .
The basketba ll s itu a tion  w h ich  cu lm ina ted  in  
K rause ’s res igna tion  is the resu lt o f several con­
tr ib u to ry  causes. A lth o u g h  he took his jo b  seriously , 
perhaps Coach K rause fa iled  to im bue  his players w ith  
the desire to w in , perhaps he d id  not re qu ire  stric t 
t ra in in g  ru les, or perhaps he d id  not have enough  ex­
perience in  coach ing  tha t sport, bu t the m a jo r  reason 
fo r a 0-13 basketba ll record lies w ith  the  students  
themselves. There is litt le  a ttrac tion  to w a lk  th<* lo ng  
tra il to A lexander gym  for d a ily  practices if on ly  th irty  
or fo rty  spectators can find  tim e  to w atch  the weekly 
games. N ot on ly  the  s tuden t body, bu t the ath letes 
them selves appear to have a d is torted  v iew  of the 
a th le tic  p rog ram . How  cou ld  any coach fie ld  a 
c red itab le  squad w hen on ly  one or two team  m em bers 
show  up  fo r practice , w hen wrestlers scrim m age  w ith  
the varsity , w hen several of the  s ta r ting  p layers re­
fuse to get in  shape, w hen some of the sam e m en fa il 
to leave the  floo r fo r rebounds?
A  letter recently  pub lished  in the L aw ren tian  po in t­
ed out the  lack o f tra in in g  ev iden t in the  m any  
pseudo-athletes of th is cam pus; th is process is self- 
pe rpe tua ting , fo r w ha t frosh ath le te  w ou ld  th in k  it 
necessary to tra in  a fter seeing varsity  m en  in  taverns?
Last year’s G reen  Lake Conference  o u tlin ed  several 
ways to im prove  the sp ir it of the s tuden t body and of 
the  a th le tic  team s, one of the most s ig n if ican t o f w h ich  
was the suggestion to aw ard varsity  letters in a con­
vocation  prog ram . W hy  have none o f these sugges­
tions been carried  ou t?  W hy  has not the s tuden t body 
p res ident carried  th rough  his idea o f “ pep ” so im ­
portan t in last year’s c am pa ign?  W hy  do the ad m in is ­
tra tio n  and  a th le tic  departm en t re m a in  static  to sug­
gestions o f f in an c ia l a id  or the proposal o f baseba ll?
Lepawsky Breaks Record as 
Wisconsin Defeats Lawrence
L a w r e n c e  A l u m s  W i n  
G e r m a n  R e p u b l i c  
S t u d y  F e l l o w s h ip s
has been making a profession F r id a y ,  Feb . 15 1 9 5 7
of singing in New York. He h a s _______ 11______________
been a membei ot a male quar- writing under the supervision 
picking up two seconds and' ^ wo Lawr«nce college alum- let that toured the nation for of Warren Heck, professor of
ni, W illiam Hogue, '42. and several years, and recently he English.___
have was chosen to sing in a Mozart
choir while an undergraduate. Lawrention 7
tain Pete Dohr faced Raymond Meyer, . ’56,
!* '? "  Sran,Cd .Dan.ks“ P''nd!en X 'o r v “ mte°',T !'ho  S S l
BY ROLF DEHMEL
Coach Gene Davis’s sw'im 
ming squad will take on the respectively. Co-cap
Michigan Tech nators this aft-
trnoon at 4:00 out at the Alex- sly|t. picking up a third, and fellowships by thc Federal l!e- birth l)r Carl J Waterman 
ander Rymnasn,m Faced with Joe Czys^enski added a th.rd pub„ c ,rf c-rmany for study was hi, voice pndess.,. ‘at l aw 
the handicap of the lack o f ™ ' » 0  yd  in that country in the coming rence.
depth throughout the season, f Jenking was slightly out Meyer, who graduated inof form facine verv tnnah academic year. l T / , .
tm^Thtet 'Z 'rs irs  ;n ,he vhWM ^  Thc fe,,owsiiips arc °,fered ^  .% >
se t. Depending on Ws c o n s i s - t o U l  V the Federal RePublic of came interested in creative
tent point getters, he believes The Sunmiarv* Germany in gratitude for the writing while a freshman, and
that the Vikes will take enough 400 Yd. M td iev  Relay — uwm help given by the American j»u|3sequently majored in l.ng-
first to outdistance the Tech '**«»*, Bogen^h.id. Bomberge,. «nd government m d nennle in lhe , 1S author of many
tankers in the point total. i , M.iend, T  7 ^ I V  *horl stories two of which
Contrary to the article ap- P°stw ar reconstruction of Ger- have been published in pocket
pcaring in last Sunday’s Mil- Li,5^  *:355- , many. By providing these fel- book collections. Meyer did his
wauke Journal, the Viking uwm, 2 Bunion, "law.; lowshlps the government and
mermen put up a good figh t,!UWM 24^ _  .. .. _ the Deutsche Akademische
going down in defeat againstl 1/° °
the UWM mermen. 62-24.
.aw l \ \1
Butterfly  — l. 
t. Gross UW M ; 
2:41.1.
3LcPwi^io Austauschdienst, which admin­
isters them, hope to further
Swimming their fastest time K^hn^uwM- a Jenkins’ liw * '1 * yood rt‘lali0’ls between tiie two 
of the season, thc Vike 400 100 Yd. Freestyle - l^Emamieison, countries, and to afford study 
yd. medly relay team of Deh- 'J^M:5j27 M,si*wicz> u w m ; 3 Dohr opportunities to United States 
mel. Bjornson, Lepawsky, and yd Backstroke - 1 Dehmel. citizens who can play a posi- 
Swain kept the lead until the La* . 2 MoUnd*, uwm; 3 wetsto. tive role in achieving good re- 
last leg of the relay. U W M I™ *  ,  _  p lations '
went all out and set a pool uwm: 2. Bjornson, l»w.; 3 swain Neither ot the men have yet 
record in the time of 4:22.6. iLa,'l£ * received assignment to schools
Lawrcnce finishing a close sec-er. uwm , ^  ' l^'waky1' Law^V *n Germany. Both are interest- 
ond. c*y«ewmki, Law. 2 40 4. ed in the fine arts
Mike Lepawsky continued , "  EmV7ei™U" “  H°Sue- who was tenor soloist 
his winning ways, breaking an- Misiewk-zt 3 47 8 with the Lawrence college
other pool record, stroking t o -----------------------------------------------------
a first in the 200 yd. butterfly 
with the time of 2:41.1. Ex­
hausted by his efforts in the 
relay and the 200 yd. butterfly 
event, he kept the lead for 
most of the way in the 200 yd 
breaststroke event, only to lose 
it to UWM's Bomberger in 
the last length. The UWM na- 
tor broke his school record, 
swimming a fast 2:40 4.
Co-captain Rolf Dehmel was 
the only other winning Viking, 
facing little competition in the 
200 yd. backstroke to win go­
ing away with the time of 2:- 
34 5. Dick Bjornson and Bob 
Swain added to the point total j
When You're
L O O K I N G  F O R  G IF T S
You'll Find Them ot
The 
Treasure Box
205 E. College Ave.
Stanley Warner N
p j  T f f 01 w l L T a w
AM**'
(JK IA H O M A ,
ClNenwScoPfiTCCKNICOUM
GORDON Mac RAE 
GlORIA GRAHAME ^  
SHIRLEY JONLS
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----- Storts Wed.'
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C">em«Scop« - Color by Do Lute
S T U C K  F O R  M O N E Y ?  D O  A
" l ,
These are the companies 
recruiting for seniors next
week:
Feb. 18 — Minne a p o 1 i s 
Honeywell; Goodyear* Tire 
and Rubber Co. (Group 
meeting at 8:00 p. m ); Y. 
M. C. A.
Feb. 19 — Goodyear Tire 
and Rubber Co. Linde Air 
Products Co.
Feb. 20 — West B e n d  
Alum inum Co.
Fi i). 21 — P i l l t b i r y  
Mills; Firestone Tire and 
Rubber Co.
Feb. 22 — Employees Mu­
tual.
S E N S  I T  ( H  A N D
O6ti/t6took
FOUNTAIN P IN S
7e make your writing holt better 
to you, and to others, tool
CHOOSE THE RIGHT POINT PO* 
iHf WAY YOU WHITE—BY NUMMR
?668 General Writing 
1S&1 Student
Hondiomoly-
ttrl*4 "I" fMirror pithed, iloinloii cop.* popwlor deop Ion#borrel cdo'fc
$5.2«
Comple'e pt*
THREADTMI POINT INTO THE SAEREt — AT OUR PIN COUNTIt
MORI THAN JO POINT ITTtHI
Sylvester fir 
Nielsen
209 E. College
WHAT DOCS A fcWGHJ USf TO •RtNG HOME THE BACON!
Dragon B*gon
line* cu*NiN«t. 
0 or
WHAT ARE WIS( MENS f AIN ING SI
Sagrt' Wa get
■ •NO tUlTN. 
U or CHtCAC#
DO YOU like to shirk work? Here’s some earv m oney— s ta r l 
S tick ling ! W e'll pay $25 for every Stickler we p r in t— and for 
hundreds tha t never get used. Sticklers are simple riddle* 
w ith  two-word rhym ing answers. Both  words have the same 
num ber of syllables. (D o n ’t do d ra w ings.) Send your Stick lera 
w ith  your name, address, college and class to H appy  -.Joe- 
Lucky , Box 67A, M o u n t Vernon, N . Y . And remember—  
you ’re bound to Stickle better w hen you ’re enjoying a Lucky j 
because Luckies taste better. Luckies’ m ild , good-tasting to­
bacco is T O A S T E D  to taste even better. Fact is, you ’ll say 
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!
1556 Fin# Writing
■ n t >
JS50 look keeping
WHAT IS AN ANGKY IMriOVMI
Crou Rnu
•MUftlCI «IIN«. 
CMKNTON ••
WHAT IS A COWARD1V *r*D»
Craw*
• H«OM JtNNIMCt
•Oiimt c o m c i
WHAT IS AN AGM.I INSECT I
SrryFl,
•AtifM MVfTftOV.
u or mmn
Luckies Taste Better
" IT ’S TO A STED ”  TO  TASTE BETTER . .  . C LEA N ER , FR ESH ER , SM OOTHER I
•  A. T. Co. product or t j£ ru U £4M  c/a<'iA££4>
1 . f t
8 The Lawrentian Friday, Feb. 15, 1957 melting pot • • .
from  the editorial board
why remedial english?
T he facu lty , in  its D ecem ber m ee ting , approved  the  
F re shm an  S tud ies s ta ff p roposal th a t “ any  s tude n t w ho 
|« con tinued  in  R e m e d ia l E n g lis h  beyond a s ing le  n in e  week 
b e r io d  be p laced  on p roba tion  and  con tinued  on p rob a ­
t io n  u n ti l rem oved from  R em ed ia l E ng lish  by action  of the  
f r e s h m a n  S tud ies s ta ff” . •
The r u l in g  w ent in to  e ffect Feb. 4. A n y  s tuden t now  in  
R e m e d ia l E n g lish  is not on p roba tion . A nyone  re m a in in g  
|ii the course at the end o f the  present n in e  week period  
H ill be p laced  on p robation .
O ne o f the  q u a lif ic a tio n s  fo r g rad ua tio n  from  Law rence  
Oalls for the  student to m aster the E ng lish  language , be ing  
ab le  to u nde rs tand  w r itten  m a tte r and  be ing  able to ex­
press h im se lf in  w riting .
F re shm an  stud ies was p lan ned  to give the  in co m in g  s tu ­
den t the tra in in g  necessary to fu l f i l l  the above re qu ire ­
m e n t. I f  the  s tude n t is not able to m aster the  E ng lish  
languag e  from  th is  course it is no t fe lt that it is up  to the  
professors in  his succeed ing  courses to teach the s tude n t 
th e  ru d im en ts  o f the E n g lis h  language .
R em ed ia l E ng lish  has been estab lished as a sem inar in  
F re shm an  S tud ies  to he lp  the s tuden t w ho was in s u f f ic ie n t­
ly  tra ined  in  prev ious schoo ling  or has d if f ic u lty  in  express­
in g  h im se lf.
It is not designed as a pena lty , b u t as an a id  to u n d e r­
s tand ing  a n d  le a rn in g . A  s tuden t is p laced in  R em ed ia l 
E n g lis h  to he lp  h im  m aster the E ng lish  language . He m ay 
g radua te  from  the course w hen he has accom plished  this.
In a b ility  to fu lf i l l  this re qu irem en t is je o p a rd iz in g  the  
s tuden ts  assurances o f g rad ua tio n .
f r o m  t h e  e d i t o r 's  d e sk
C o f f e e  C a l lWe thank you, Roger Lalk, 
for all the valentines.
the freshman girls BY JOS. SHIPEK twice previously, since its ex-
“ iley Joe’', this guy says ecution demands a calibre of 
as he sets his schooner cup on conducting found only in a very 
the bar table, “ hows come you few men. We are fortunate
sign here, please
Last week a good feature  a rtic le  was con tr ib u ted , v o lu n ­
ta r ily , to the  L aw ren tian . bu t the  person w ho le ft the  
a rtic le  in  the o ffice  neg lected  to s ign  his n am e  to the  
Work.
Policy o f the paper, how ever, d ictates that a ll artic les be
Signed.
This does not m ean  tha t your nam e  m ust appear in  
the  paper, if  you do not w ish. R equest a pseudonym  and  
•ve w ill g lad ly  g ran t you  the desired anonym ity . B u t s ign  
here  first, please.
W h ile  the I n k  D r ie s
BY JAMES BECK this had grown to become your
The coldness of the alarm 's daily ritual for almost a month, 
•latter, the coldness of the cold Immediacy; maybe Air Force 
porch, and the coldness of the uniforms this morning,
WLFM PROGRAM LOG
February 16, 1957
2:00—Saturday Afternoon 
Musicale 
3:30—Lawrence College 
Radio Review 
4:00—Special Artists Series 
5:00 — United States Army 
Band
3:15—Artist Series Program 
5:30— Paris Star Time 
6:00— Dinner Musicale 
6:45—Campus News and 
Sports 
7:00—FM Concert 
9:00—Date Night
February 19, 1957
5:00—Tuesday Afternoon 
Musicale 
6:00—Dinner Musicale 
6:45—Campus News and 
Sports 
7:00—FM Concert 
8:30—“ Resilence of African 
Music” . . . BBC • • . 
Part 1 
8:45—Musical Interlude 
9:00— Date Night
February 21, 1957
5:00—Jazztime 
6:00—Dinner Musicale 
6:45—Campus News and 
Sports 
7:00—FM Concert 
8 30—“ Resilence of African 
Music” . . . BBC . . .  
Part 2 
8:45— Musical Interlude 
9:00— Date Night
never write anything about the 
C o n ” ?
“ I would” , I answered, “ but 
|what have they done recently 
that’s worth writing about” ?
“ Now just a durn minute” , 
he exclaimed, “ didn’t you go 
j to the last band concert"?
“ Sure I did” , I said, “ but I 
fell asleep about halfway thru, 
and missed the rest of the mu­
sic. In fact, the only thing 
that woke me was w hen Ed put 
the stick thru the Tymp. head, 
and that was only because I 
was sitting beside Mr. K irk.”
“ Well, whether you know it 
or not” , my buddy counter­
ed, “ that busted head is sym­
bolic of the fact that between 
Ed and the rest of those m u­
sicians, there was musical 
history being made over 
that Chapel.”
enough to possess one of these 
men a t Lawrence—namely 
Fred G. Schroeder” .
“ You know” , he added, “ m u­
sic of the quality presented by 
the Concert Band and Sym­
phony Orchestra here at Law'- 
rence is some of the finest 
you’ll ever hear., since student 
organizations are noted for 
imparting to music (even the 
old favorites) a freshness 
which is seldom equaled — at 
least by professional Philhar­
monic groups.”
“ Therefore” , he concluded, 
“ I ’m  sure it would be any­
thing but a waste of time for 
you and the rest of the Lawf- 
rentians to attend as many of 
these free concerts and reci­
tals as possible, for the time 
in will soon come when you’ll 
be paying good money for the
“There are many people” , same thing.” 
he continued, “ who claim  that When he'd finished, I took 
contemporary music Is hard out my wallet and showed him  
to listen to, and that it’s dis- the twin ducats I ’d just pick- 
sonant, etc. . But to them, I ed-up at Bellings and said, 
say this. The more common “Son, you and your fellow 
numbers can oe heard most Con. students convinced me 
any day of the week from any at my very first concert two 
number of Hi Fi recordings, years ago, and I ’m  proud to 
while contemporary music a } say I haven’t missed one 
the variety we play is hard to since — test or no test.” 
come-by at any price.” j “ However” , I added. “ I still
“ Furthermore” , he w'ent on, have one question. When are 
much of the music we play y’all gonna get around to put-
has only been played once or
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this
warm kitchen; 
moves with the 
trude upon the warmth of your trans-Atlantic jet
Alarm Clock Regulates Hours 
For Boston University Women
bright sky of early day all in-
Under graduate w o m e n  at
in the! 
your mind 
speed of a Boston university are living in 
Never ask a resident hail ungoverned by
bed and of your pre-waking for whom the paper is deliver- university ruies this year.
dreams. ed.
But it is. after all, time to Now too you begin to see the The women are taking part in an experiment in group living
sophomores, set a general hour 
rule of midnight during week- 
nights and 2 o’clock in the 
morning on weekends, Miss Lee 
said.
There is no lim it to the num-
take, she added. “Group press­
ures and unanimous agreement 
are the main g o v e r n i n g  
forces.”
In praising the resident’s con
get up; it is that moment of true shape of things last night, proposed bv Dean of Women her of “ overnights” a girl may 
each cycle where the wheel of And like matters. By and by Elsbeth Melville 
perpetual motion balks a little the kitchen fills up with fif- informal monthly meet-
Iust before going on; and at teen brothers each trying, inf?s Uie 30 Women set the eve­ns! you leap up and make the more or less successfully, to „ jng hours they will return to 
fun  off the porch, bursting into use the same knife at once. But the house discuss problems 
the warm hallway and into if you have been quick and are which occ;,r in group livi duct,* Dean “M e l v i l l e  said, 
fo u r room with its morning-now lucky, you may be able and pian house activities. ’ (‘‘When you place persons on 
alter odors of last night * eig- to escape the first clgaret of ,^he result of the experiment their honor, they seem to ex- 
arets and yesterday s shirts thc morning, either your own Uwis far ..is a sense of (oyaltv ceed what is e x p e c t e d of 
and thoughts. or someone else’s. If so. a mo-if That could never be as ^  them.”
No sound, just yet, except the ment of disorientation, a scrap standing in a larger dorm ” R e s i d e nts of the “ honor
fPerpetual run of the automat- bemusement hnd amazement stated Nancy Lee. house presi- house” were s e l e c t e d  last c toilet from the bathroom may yet remain to you as you dent. spring for their “ maturity of
liearby down the hall, a sound walk slowly to class under the To‘ provide for thc safety of judgment” and “ sense of* re- 
punctuated by the intermittent whitening, maturing morning the ..last girl in-> at night, the sponsibility,” she stated, 
"swassh” which is that univer- sky, somehow launched once residents have de\ised a plan
ta l clock, or even pulse, of dor- more into the fantastic bright- centered a r o u n d  an alarm  Students Aided by
clock- Vocational TestsMiss Lee explained the sys­
tem as follows: When signing 
out for the evening, each wom-i
Carroll college is experiment­
ing with a new program in an 
attempt to be of more service
As your body 
the unthinking 
#ring sustenance
an states the time she expects , studcnts deslrillR placement 
to return. The second-to-last re-1
turning woman sets an alarm
( n i t o r i e s  a n d  p u b l i c o - p r i v a t e  n e s s ,  
p l a c e s  t h e  w o r l d  o v e r .  A f t e r  t h e
f i r s t  s h o c k  o f  w a t e r  a n d  t h e  m i  j ..
O b s t i n a t e  t a s k  o f  d r e s s in g ,  y o u  i  t i e  L i Q W T e T l t l C l T l
t e n t  y o u r  m a t i n a l  w r a t h  b y  PubM#hed #Tery d u r ln f  lha  c„
t v ia l e v o lo n t l v  p u n c h i n g  o t h e r , I 1*** e»cept »aration* by th* l» w
luxuriously oversleeping broth- I'X IV ..
♦is. and you dcscend tor break-1 *•••"* •• « — « • »  'clock outside her door t e B ' cnT ‘^  *° l,,e **"*■tcm brr «o. m io . at ihe po«i office at \p , A u i u s i u t  i i i r  u u o r  *u r  . i p w  t o  a d m i n i s t e r  p e r s o n a l i t y
|pirtnn, wi»r<in*tn. under the act • •  m i n u t e s  a f t e r  t h e  “ l a s t  g i r l ’ is  „ d  v o c a t i o n a l  r e f e r e n c e  t e s t s
A ‘- .......... v g o e s  t h r o u g h  '« ,r r h  s. i* ;» . in « t e d  b , the r«<* rub- o x p o c t o d  l  o o n  r e t u r n i n g  t h e  ?  '  o c a l l o n ‘u . r e f e r e n c e  t e s t s
: . ,  u , nt i i» h in t company, \ppieton *»•»•■ •!■  i f  ,u P o n  ,  t o  s e n io r s  a n d  j u n i o r s .  T h e  p sy -
r u u a i  o r g a m -  su b a rr ip tu n  r«ie« «re (M* per >e«r. “ l a s t  G i r l  t u r n s  o f f  t h e  a l a r m  c h o l o g i s t  d i s c u s s e s  t h e  r e s u l t s
........ . . .  , , . . . . . . .  '» sh* doosn'< re,urn when **- with each senior before Indus-
V a c a n t  h o u r s  w h i c h  l ie  b e t w e e n  h i ’s in k s s  m a n a g i k  .. John  w m aor p e c t e d  t h e  a l a r m  w i l l  r o u s e  t h e  t r i a l  i n t e r v ie w s  i n  J a n u a r y  a n d
J r o u  a n d  n o o n ,  y o u r  m i n d  be- rh « « e  *- «?«  r e s id e n t s  ■ ■__  .1.1 * 4 .  t. •. .*  . M A N A G IN G  ED ITOR Helen Lofuulnf t h e  r e s u l t s  O f t h e  j u n i o r s  t e s t s
g i n s  t o  s t r e t c h  i t s e l f ,  t o  s i t  u p  c i r c u l a t i o n  m a n a g e s  .. . i T h e  lo n e  i n c i d e n t  w h e n  t h e  a r e  u s e d  in  a r r a n g i n g  t h e i r  sen-  
6 n d  t a k e  n o t i c e .  I , •• ••• •  • a l a r m  h a s  s o u n d e d  o c c u r r e d  j o r  p r o g r a m s
Y o u  g l a n c e  a t  t h e  f r e s h ly - d e - , M ariann* K ru e i*  Gretchen " iJ i i tw e V  w h e n  a  m a l e  v i s i t o r  j o k i n g l y  T h e  s u c c e s s  o f  t h i s  y e a r ’ s 
l i v e r c d  m o r n i n g  p a p e r ’s  h e a d -  **■ * .. - - -  s e t  t h e  c l o c k  f o r  2 o ’c l o c k
f i n e s  t o  s e e  h o w  i t  g o e s  w i t h  NK" S M ,,T O R S : f  ‘  “
in industry. An industrial psy­
chologist is brought to the cam-
s » u , Keiier, N»ncy -  * ' • ~ ------- in program has indicated the ad-
Rentner. rene  Ke ie t. the morning, Miss Lee said. visabilitv of making the pro- 
your fellow students in Hun- ...............  r . i y n » _ i T h e  group, Qpmposed of eight gram available to underclass-
l, . ,  ,  I’hntoitrapher.............. ...............  J im  Davl* — - —  - —gary; up to a few' weeks ago, Copy t<,Uor....................Cjllh, M, j01 seniors, 16 juniors and six men.
ting some of this fine music 
on Hi Fi L.P., so that people 
who are not fortunate enough 
to be in attendance at these 
concerts, will be able to pay 
$4.00 for the privilege of lis­
tening to it” ?
F u n k y  C a t  B u g s  
P r o v i n c i a l ,  Y e h
We who tend to become too 
engrossed with the intellectual 
pursuits of these “ ivy draped” 
walls are prone to become too 
involved with the rounding of 
our r ’s and the softening of our 
a ’s so that we become lost in 
the outside world with its other 
dialects. One of these dialects 
that is evolving itself into 
American colloquialisms is 
JAZZ. Below are a fewr of the 
terms that are currently being 
used by the modern “ jazzist!!
ball, n. A good time; having 
a ball; enjoying oneself, 
blow, v. Play an instrument, 
bug, v. Bewilder or irritate, 
cool, v. Relax, e. g. “ I cool­
ed it in a bath for a while.” 
crazy, interj. Once a superla­
tive, now an means more often
0  K. or goodbye, e. g. Q. “ W ill
1 see you tomorrow?” A. 
‘ Crazy.”
cat, n. Jazz, musician, hence, 
good fellow. One of the oldest 
terms.
combo, n. Small Instrumental 
group.
dig, v. Understand or appre­
ciate, 
drag, n. Annoyance, 
flip, v., to be excited, 
funky, adj. Authentic, swing­
ing.
gig. n. One-night stand; also 
any job. 
goof, v. To make a mistake, 
hip, adj. In-the-know. 
hipster, n. One who is hip. 
later, interj. Catchall word 
for “ I ’ll be seeing you” ; also 
used at the end of letters.
like, interj. Filler word for 
pauses of uncertainty, 
on, prep. Addicted to a drug, 
pad, n. Bed, hence any living 
place.
put down, v. Criticize or de­
fame.
split, v. Depart, Depart, 
swing, n. Antique kind of
jazz.
swing, v. To achieve the buoy­
ant beat that is the essence of 
jazz.
